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.Far the Smi-WecUy.Pp- cii S5 pecaaium.
JToc the WeUy pQ'r tanum.: ' "

:THB MOfHEIfS MORNING KISS.
nxii aotAR.: .' -

CaMkUhr. mj tir ckiU, and let a k'ua
Tfcy rsy Jip, eepi ia tbir Mrsia( 0w ;
A ixl m Ikeir briguet rxf, tast Ifcnl bJisj
A mother fMls, Vcr kr ruBtnr'd tmt
E-w- keasijr riper grow: la grcefml ku
Of kmltk ails blushing thjr ltBlr check,
And ia the mr of laioe eje't toft bloo,
Vl.t roraw 9C ach M 1 hop U aeek
ta all ihr futara Jajr : a hope haw frmU and Wtak !

Ah no I the current of Ihy after years.
Caa flow aa fmf aa at ila afrUg ;
Bat ia iu sileat procreaa Jowawanla, lean
WUlauagl too,. and all their wormwood bring.
1 traablingthiak afflietiWa dee peat at lag ,

May pierce thy soal, when ahe, aroand wkott fcna
Thy little ansa ia pUyfuT fMdaesa aling,
Caa. affer thee a atora her hoaoai warn
To Bolaea all thy woes, aol tbield thee From the

atonar

That --roaa qwee of tbe blaoaiiag caroaal
Of wild flowers waving ia thy goldea hair
4MkM how wmb its rabea of dnaMak fall,
A ad eaaaa la aked their perfaoM oo the air,
Leaiag the parent teadril lone and bare !

AU! the ills which wait thee in life'i aeeae
Sity ia that flower their darken J emblem bear,
Wheat blia-hte-d hopea of joy. with panga naaeea,
Blanch thy yoang rirgia cheek, aud steal ita ripen'd j

aheca !

My yearning heart in tnelmcholy wiood

Itaeif with fancied agony is reeding ;

Let me n longer o'er snch phreaaiea brood.
Bat watch ihee, my aweet love, whilst lowly bend-

ing.
Thow liapeth forth ihy morning prayer, and blending
With thy bright upward glance auek radiaae mild.
It erema as if in thee from heaven descending
(Fair Iria of my life !) aa angel ami led.
And whiaperM peace and joy OU ! thoe art safe
, , jay child. . . .

MISCELLANEOUS.
ALTHORLAND.

To me tbe bappi. si way in which one can
pass a winter is to take o3cflion of a t.ug
little room, with a window looking out upon !

the South; across winch, when the sun In U j

decline shines loo glaringly, you may drop
the heavy folds of a damask curtain so that a

. mellowy rose tiat is given to the light. At
the north end of the room, an old lahioned
open Franklin store, in which blaze some
pine and hickory knots (I like a wo Lure
greatly!) shall lend a pleasant warmth unto
tbe apartment. A polished brass-feede- r shall
crescent il about to prevent the sparks from
flying into the rooui to the daigrr of the Kid
minster that cover the floor. Upou tbe feu-de- r,

while sealrd cosily in your easy chair,
tou may ret your feet to toast l hem before
the glowing fire ; or, when sufficiently warm,
you may bury them, encased in their worked
slippers the gift of some fair maiden Jeep
within the soft rag spread out before you.
Should tbe fire be too warm, draw the fire-jcrer- n,

with its gay and merry devices,
between it and you. If you can by any
seans prevail upon a cricket to spend the
erinter with you, lodged in the warmest cor-
ner of the amused fire-plac- e, do so ; it will
gladden your heart with its song and be a
cheerful companion ; if not, a liltle water
forever sintering in the iron vase placed on
tbe stove, together with the hissing and
snapping of the gree.n brandies on the coals,
wdl e'en suffice. Your bookcase, witti its
doors wide open, displaying its treasures,
partly fills up the east side.of the room, leav-

ing a place fur a lounge cushioned very soft,
between it and a small table, where lie scat-
tered the new hooks, and papers
ef the day. On the west-sid- e a swinging
shelf should hang filled with your choicest
books 1 njean those you prize most your
Arabian Nights, Don Qutxotte, Irtsfram
Shandy, Tom Jones, Vicar of Wake field, Ro-bins-

Crusoe, Gil Bias, John Buncle, and
books of a like stamp not forgetting more
modern ones, includingqiiaint and kind Elia,
Waverley and the Sketch-boo- k ; also should
there he a place thereon for Percy's Ancient

. Reliques, an old edition of Chaucer anil one
of SMBsrrr as well a Shakspeare and good
old Isaak Walton. Such books as thesa you
should always have within reach, so that
without rising from your chair you may touch
tbem. On the other side of the door, which
door, by.lhe-by- , to render the general appear-
ance of tbe room more co?y, should have a
heavy drapery corresponding to the window
enrtain hanging before it, should be a round
Cable covered with costly engravings and an
artist friend's sketches ; a vase filled with
flowers whose green foliage would contrast
prettily with their brighter tints, would not
b onoatwal thereon ; a comfortable easy
chair on eaeh side of the table should fill up
tb vacancies. Under the swinging slilf
abouU stand a small writing desk, where one
could always find materials for writing.
Three or four good paintings might adorn
the wills which last should be painted, not
papered ; perhaps a dark green would be
best, bat let one study his own fancy in re-

gard to thisv- - !"
I have laid aside for this winter's reading

aloud, several volumes of poems, including
Clougb's Bothie of Toper.ha-Fousich.- a long
vacation pastoral, written in hexameter,
which contains roaoy a witty allusion and
graceful idea; Bulwer's New Timon, a ro-

mance of London, worthy of more than one
perusal. 1 also hope occasionally to dip into
an English copy of CrabbeTs poems, to find
something entertaining and amtning in the
4 Rirouh' and Tales of the Hall ; and I

shall not forget Street's Frontenac, jost pub-lishe- d,

nor yet my old favorite Festus. What
with Histories,. Travels and Biographies, I

hope to pass an agreeable viutcr. Morels
I cannot bear to read aloud my bearers
want to get on faster than is compatible with
my idea of the digntfv which it becoming in
a reader. Tbey should aim-ay- , melhitiks, be
read silently and by one's selC Tb last
novel that I attempted to lead aloud was
'The Caxtons, and I bad only gotten far
as to where Pisistratoa receives his name,
when I stopped ; but tbe next day, npon re-

suming, I found ne lesa than three other
copies in the boase; ray sister Kate bad one,

il .:'!' i ii ii " --r
ter,l&Vtti Md H fKjr(hfpug)i erel'om
hat) discovered a ebap edition. Jit in food
ftooth a liorcl never u intended lo t read
a load. At highl and in bed Is certainly a
tgittmtte place to yead noTflt it bu btea
o from time immemorial.

Boots with filt backs and aide, and gild-
ed edges, f cannot abide they belong to
the) parlor, not the siudj. Annuals, OflVr-'nf- ft

Tokens, Gents, leaflet,, and Tiooks of
like stamp, may be well euouxh for deli,

rate yoang. ladies, whose fingers would be
oiled by turning over an old fash toned book;

but give rae a good substantial calf binding
for a book I prixe. I care, uot bow dingy or
worn it be, if it otily be worthy of the name
of hook. In good sooth I know not but thai
I look upon an old worn out book with
greater' feelings of respect, tbau .1 do. on a
j'ist published Wjley-aiKl-Putnaiiiir- cd new
book even as I honor an old Revolutionary
soldier, although with faded uOrfuria and
tcvnd and maimed body, more than one of
the showy city soldiers in gold lace and
bending plume, who scarce knows bow to
fire a uiuskct.

1 dn'iiot proft ss lo be much of a classical
scholar, and like Ligb limit .1 think it is
who quotes the saute I believe that tbe qitly
sentence in Cicero, which I- - now remember
of all my school-bo- y learning, is what be
says speaking of books, Delectaut domi,
noo iinpediUNl foris, peregriuantur, rustican-tur,- M

which I translate as follows: They
delight us at home and are no impediment
abroad journey with us, rusticate with us.
I particularly admire Cicero for this. I like
the graceful way in which tbe original is
expressed, and admire much bis 44 imhi nt

foris" there is quite a humor ia it
that charms me it teruw to imply the fact
that booka arc books as well out of doors as
in ; and, also, gravely asserts that which no
one but a conSrmed hater of books (and bow
keurtilj knte such a person !) could imag-
ine to the contrary, that they mre mo imped'
latent abroad. 1 agree with Cicero so far
that 1 am seldom without a lxxk hiddeit in
my side pnckeU My heart beats agsinat it
all the day, and at night 1 plce it, like the
child Siirnalniie. 'oeath im v nil low.

OAe baek lo ,ny' chooUboy loves,
at,.jv vh-- Te bji living a moih past
wil,' R,,Uino Crusoe nu hisdreert island,
litOAih u U"lte that by some magic I have
,,ee mv eveninrs in the Eastern
ia nd, where 1 have been listening to the Ar-

abian tales, till liaroun Alrascbid has be.
route, Ui my eyes, as living a personage as
President Taylor, and the streets and squares
of Bagdad are as familiar to me as the parks
and avenues it New York city. At this
present time I am travelling with Gulliver
iu Lilliput. and expect to go to Br.ibdignag
the first of next week If I keep on, or
rather go back, as I have lately, it will not
lie King before I find myself wre-pin- g for the
Babes m the Woods, and grieving sorely, as
I reenmsber I did yaars agone, aweVtUe gad
fate of little Red Ridrng Hood.

Banar Gkat.

UNACCOUNTABLE TRICK WITH A

BOTTLE.
The following singular feat was lately per-

formed by Professor Anderson before Queen
Victoria, during the festivities of Prince Al-

bert's birth day. Il is called tbe 44 Inex-

haustible Bottle; and It was such a bottle
sure enough :

On receiving the royal command to per-

form it, the Professor called tor a chain-pagn- e

bottle, and handed a large number of
glasses round, ami asked Lord Pwrtwau what
he would drink. Ilia lordship replied whi-
skeywhiskey was poured out Mr. Anson
preferred brandy, which be got. Several de-

manded wine which passed freely; and one
of the prorieiora of ibe royal distiHery, Mr.
Begg, ibuikuig lu bf3e the profess, asked
hun if he could give hint a glass of hit best
Lochnager whiskey. No sooner said than
done; and the Lochnager whiskey became
tn great demand. A targe number of addi-

tional glasses were distributed, and some
called for frith whiskey, numbers brandy
the Highlanders patronised Mr. Bpg, when
Lord John Rua.vdl, perhaps, like Mr. Bgg,
wishing, try the wizard' skill,
a glass ef ruin, which waft immediately sup-
plied, and his lordship pronounced it excel-
lent. The London portion of the domestic
and police called for gin, which was freely
poured out of this extraordinary bottle ; and
the Wizard was returning to his sest when
his royal highness, anxious to test the bottle

presuming, as he was returning, that it

was exhausted asked if more could he
poured out. Glasses wtre brought to her
Majesty and i Prince Albert, and, on being
asked what tbey preferred, requested B 'gg's
best Lochnager, which immediately ran forth,
and her Majesty and the Prince, taating it,
acknowledged its purity ; and the wizsrd
gave the bottle to the Prince, and asked him
to look if it was empty it was. Mr; An.
derson brought some water, and, in the
Pi'mce's hand, filled it, ordered glasses, and
asked the Prince what trine be preferred.
Port waa selected. The Prince poured
port, and then sherry, then milk, then cham-
pagne; then broke the bottle, and, in it waa
discovered a beautiful turtle dove.

CalcdoiH Mercury.

Stebbins, Darracott & Co.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

lartlienvrmre, Caaiaaat, and Cists,
Pier, JMirf TUct Ltkir-glaite- t,

Britannia d Ptattd Wnre,
Lard JLsstar, Cetttn, Table Cwcry, fe.

NO. 101 BROAD STREET,
ftbwltee II I II,

RICHMOND, VIRGLXL1.
CHA8.8TEBBIN8,
JNO. DARRACOTT,
BENJ. E PUU.EN.

VrPirticwhr rttemti jmd t FmtM'mg sX
Dee. 11th. 1949. ' t ly

"JEW WORK OH IAII.
rt4M P8ES of 8peia, er noiee f aa Uafiaiahcd

Tear ia 1M7; by B. T. Wall- -, tea.
ileal TTJaUtCBB

Dee C1B49. . r
'AJtoOTT ILLt7lTatATl

HISTORIES. .

rmtnS Haaory mf AMnrd tbe Great; by Jacob
H Abbott. Thii day received by

II D. TURNER

'n '"II tmm.. . ... . ... ., -j--

il
' ..JewefryEB

dWaties; aW ewej
NEW-arrivaJc- a tameari fasbisnahla aL
sortwent of the above jost at. hand aed for.
Mia ehssnMT than .w.- - ' t J T TV r

o ewen-y.OTov- e. as most exiensaw
ateek of all arsietas ia their 41 ae that has reesi eflFar.
ad for aale her fer-- y cars. Ceaaa madaae, tfywa-d-

"W.;. vlt.,1 i;.;t .. ; , If;, yju, i I .

4 Dotea gold and silver Watches, efaH kiads,
Gold fob, vest and guard Chains, Keys api Seals,
Fiagef-rfng- s Ear-ring-s, Breast-plns.Stud- a, and

. collar Bailees, r n. .vvftj ;..
Gold LeckS te, Bracelets, Cbupa, gold silvetand

. spring steel Sjpectaeles. t - ,.
Gold aod silver Peacals aud Pens aad waist Back-- "

- lea, -- " '. '

Silver Combs and Tortoise shell Spectacles,'. :'
: A. very extensive eeeortineat ef Silver1 and Plated

Spooarv.Coas, Ladiea,' Saga Tonga, Salt
Spoopv Ac, ..1(. M.; -- .(it ... I ;

t A large stoek of Caflery, Rsxorv Knives, Rasor--;
straps, sad! DLimond Paste for Rators, Bnubes,

!UrBiea, Cebe,T'oetbBrttshe!fcci r
.

Battee sad FTait.Kadvea. Geld and Silver Thka-bies- v:

v12,"-- ' t

Gold and Sifter Mounted Walking Canes,
Silver Platetl Castors, Csadle &icks,i Waiters,
-- BMketi,' Girandoles, T ,

A large 'assortment of Perfumery, fCbrognes,
Soaps. Boxes fop Toilets, Fancy artider, aud
Christmas preseau, and a Variety of other arti-
cles. . ...

All kinds of Watches and Jewelery repaired in
snperior style. Old Gold and Silver received in ex-
change.

PALMER 4 RAMSAY.
Raleigh, Nov. 21, 1849. . . 93 tt

New Jewelry Store-
T-

yi. BY TDOJlPSflJI
Would respectfully luform the citixena ef

Raleigh and its vicinity, that he has open-
ed a choice slock of Watetus ant Jw.1r

I . ... .

ib a pan oi no si ore occupied by Mrs. 'Utonrpeon
as a Millinery establiabmeat, where he offere for
aale, .

Gold and Silver Watches, warranted correct time
keepers ; the latest styles of

FASHI0J1BLE JEWELET; .

sueh aa Gnard, Vest and Fob Chains; Cameo, stone
and mourning Breeches ; Plain. Chssed" and Stoue
Rings; Gold Pens aud Pencils ; Uotd end Silver
Tlliuiblea ; Studa, Collar end Sleeve Bottoae, Ear
Riogs, Gold stid Silver Spectacles,, ate.. Fancy
Goods aod Fine Cuttery ; all or which will be sold
cheap. Watches, Clocks and? Jewelery repaired in
superior atyla. Old Geld and Silver taken in ex-
change. ' ,

' . r

Sept. 51. 1849. , r --rr.V6m
" SaiMel Kirk fcuSon.

. an a a a a. a i
boia ih infer omltlv-Ifs-.

172, slUmotStreC.
msriLttaxxwrt vXtaQ ''

MflfANUFACTURE and hare alwer. o. hand,
i.FJal ! oal ol Stiver, Table, aad Tea
Spooua, Forks of all sixes. Sugar ToagjSep Ladiea
Batter Knives. Sail Spoona, Silver Tea halts, Pkeh--
ere, V , urns, utrnet, OCC

Tbey aia eeatrnaallv reeeivhie he Air-- r.t LMrf.
lions, all tha new style. Plated Castors, Beskets.
Candlesticks and Waiterx. mm tmrlw mm ii.
in the Foreign markets. Also, fiae Table Caller?Gold, Patent Lever and Lenin. VV.ii i
of every description. J

Jaeuary 10. lg

fV RICH ASSORTMENT of Silver-Plate- d C.s-to- rt
Candlestick a, snd Girandoles. AndBrouxe Cbaeuber Candlesticks, for sale by

ALmlSK d-- RAMSEY.November 28. 1849. . , ; 94
lor aale DOLLARD'S Celabraled Herba

aiaea Extract, er Vmi.l.!. H.;.'
Asee, aa exisastve assonment of all kladaefper- -
fumery. PALMER RAMSEY.

Nsvember 26, 1849. . 94

WINIHrAF GLAS.
BOXES from 8x10 to U x M in star

O 9 and for sate low bv
WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD. 4-- CO

Sept. 17. 1849.
. 75

Flour. An eieeHent article ehJi; hand. WILL. PECK A 80N.
October 16. S ffw

B gins;ant Ro A goad sepply toband PECK dr. SON.October 16. 83 3 w
A rrow Boot. 1 Cmmm mmm t I.

J2L f head just

WILLIAMS, HAYWOOD A Co.

Jafy iW,; 1849 .
' :

By the Rev. Ctiarlea Bcechcr--Th-e
lucarnatioivor the pictures of the Virgin aadher soa. For sale by H. D. TURNER.Raleigh, July 5. 1843. "

. '

Cot,.n WlaiB and Rope-- A Javyof Bagging just to bend. Bale Rope agood supply. (WM. PECK da --SOS.
Hit. in. Mps--i;a-pi iidlatii '

TF EVERY DEsCRIPTlOJY.smE.ANDIP PRICE, CAN BEPOUND
Ar TUCKERS: 1

!J the Braaen Hat.rafeigh. October 5. I8t9,' (l sa

AW??. Bi-torr-Qd- eea Man
nomeroaa sngra.

J""g ; hy John S. C. Abbott, aether of Kiograai
tdueens Jqst received at ' TURNER'S.

STOTES --Bex and air-tig-

v

Stovee, roodarticle. WILL, PKCKek 80t5v
October IS.

. ' 8J w '

Head Ache.- -

-i

I?JZll?i'?$Trll Nervoos HewJ Aeha: esad
r "wJ lvt i bottle otp.hn s Head Ache Elixir or if yoo are Deaf aa. home MeNeirV Acoeetie Oiind be reftvwV

v. r. PEScyjij.

JJJ ADIES Thick and Thin Sola SlkTsoOaJfr-- j;
Received to day hy i

. R. TUCKER V
October 8th. 1849, ' Tnii i

COTTON YA KNs sioo Ibe.'XronYsneC
4'n la 14 a;

and Battle Co , forsald byiT'f9PEEBLES, WHITE eVtA7IPetersburg. NovernbaMaihj " 'H4t. 9j

VACANT Aire Lc4v Eaterai part ofthe Citv. an i rn.1 r w .
. .:' . r7 ,ww pnvBco sesi- -

"S a which Hi B.

Sll& - " R "
November 24. 1849. ' ',' '

24wt( 1

FANCY CAS8IMERE PANTS.
SDO&piififat reoelved,.Watial eolaweTltie Utest

csJa52i,S!i fa
.1 T

1

:b6. Ifilae elU Uvea Claa
3 u Btankatv- - 1

Rlalr Ummmm t?,. ..
1 , -- .:

Nev. 24. 18ei;i ,Jt T j,, FZlfftfI.T' 1

Old dTssvat CoiYM aaawl
! laatrsea T. r O mi n mmvv nan t ,

A few pieces of WHITE FLANNELS, snitabla
b.-- tkaaeasoa. j. BROWN.

i

. TJLXXfS at CO, . KAIYAQER3.
OF LOTTERIES. .

c

Pffiae'r VUaiftmtnt eevisr f rFerW. '

TfaTTE have the pleaaare of aenoendng to the
V peMIe, the adeef anot her Grand priseof

Thin thewaaad Dellara. which waa anld he C. R
i LUCK, Vender eXPaiae's tickets. Banking fe hand

some sam or amy.JSix inoasana uotiar. soia ia
prises la a.little, ever 13 sooatba. The whole of
Thirty 8i thousand sold by Purcell Sl Co., or the
whele ef S90,0M estd by Lack, both ia Paiaea Lt-tarie- r.

wili aaaaaat to more Saoaey thaa aay 10 prises
sold by pay ether Management ia this City, within
the past 4 er. ft year.. Another of the repeated
evldencesthat advent erers should bay only hi Paiaea
Lotteries. Orders for tickets meet oar uaual prompt
alleation, if addressed to

D. PAINE CO.,
Or, C. W. PURCELL $ CO,

CinB SCBE1ES F01 DiECUBEl,
PAINE A-- CO, MANAGERS.
A SPLENDID LOTTERY.

55,000, 45,000, 35,000.
. , Gra'ad. Uaaevlidaied Lottery, Clao No. ,V lo be
drawn oo Balarday, December. SSd, 1819, at Balti-aaore- .'

IS Noe., tj dVaerb.

CAPITALS:
I priav? of $5&0UUt 1 prixe of eHUXX)
1 do 430001 1 so 7500
1 do 35U00ll00 do L500
1 do 25.UU0 I ISO do 600

Tickets 3.20 ; halves 10; quarters 5.
CettiScate of a package of wholes, z60 ; halves 130 :

quarters 65.

AND STILlTaNOTHER.
VJO.OOO 5 FUIZCS OF 10,000.

Grand Consolidated Lottery. Class No. 5 to be
drawn nt Baltimore Saturday, Doceuiber 29, 1349.
73 Noe-- 13 Drawn.

CAPITALS.
1 Prise of fOO, 000, 23 of 10.000, 195 ef Lowest 3

. Noa 400.
Tickets $1'; Halves 7 50; quarters 3 75.

Certificate I Wholes 8210 halves 105 quarters
52) Freeh aa usual.

CCT Orders mret our ueeal prompt a'tenlion.
For Tickets in the above, er in aiy other lottery ,
tira wing daily, (ce el Tickets from fl lo f10,)
aodet eur ntenageusMi ( address us. or

C. W. PURCELL.
Agsnt lor D. PALME A CO Richmond. Vs.

Qjf BARREI4 of the beet Floor of Col Roe.
fTpftP Whiuker's and ether make, which I woo Id
h plsaied la make up ia Bread, or sell by ihe bar-
rel or email aoaniity. L. D. WALKBK.

Nov sn. 1849. 93

H afm CA RR ELS ae St. Croia Sugar, for sale 1

by the barrel, by
A B. STITH CO.

December 1, 1849. 95

skrd3aaiaasrs r

ILL he sold at Aaetiea. en Thareday, thew 30th iost., at 11 o'clock, a Ceiuugnment of t

lry oada. Crockery, and (.lastwars ; Krady Made j

Cloibiug and a variety of other Articles,
A. B. STITH, AuelV.

Ralrigh. Dee-- 10th. 1849. 99 j

To Stone Masons & Carpenters.
i
i

21st Ireeemher, the heildiog of a Bridge. I

ON etooe pillarsj acraa iV'sess River. at the I

place known aa Kngrra Bridge, will be let, on tbe
premises, la the lowest bidders.

The wood a ad staae work will be let separately.
For plan lie. apply le ih Consent loo.

SETH JONES,
JAMES tVIUGLNS.SCeeaatiUee.
J. R. DUNN. )

TVc 10th. 18t9. 99 2t

IMPORTANT SALE OF LANDS & NEGROES.

NOTICE.
E sahser iher. m parsaance ef tha treats in theTHwi'l of the leie Jeeaph J Nrei. will oder at

peUtc sale at Ibe Court HMose ia Greenille, Pitt
Coaoty. nu Monday. Ibe 31st tlsy of LHtcember nezl,
about Fifty valuable negroes, on s credit of six
months with interest from the tlsy of sale. Notes
with approved secorrty will he required before tbe
title will be made lo parchaeers.

The eubaeribei also odW at private sale the Iaads
beltssgMig to the late Jese(h J. Novrott, cKisisling
of e part of H e valuable plattalioa known as tde
Neck lrvds, f.,rrrtrrly the property of John Norcntt,
decd.. situated nn die North sifle of Tar River ia
Pitt Cownty. sad whhia sight of the Town of Wah

a Hoase end foer lots in the town ol
Greenville ia said tioanly. Terms made very fa-

vorable lo those dupoeed lo parr base.
GOOLD HOYT. Et'r.

Nov. 39ih 184 9. 99 4t

Dissolved.
fllHE CewPsrtnersbip between tbe uoderfipurd, io

E lh Livery Stable bosiness, haa this day been
dissolvrd by mutual eausenl Those indebted lotbr
late (inn will please call on Mr. tJorre T. Coeke
aadseUJeap. JERE. NIXON.

GEO. T.COOKE
Raleigh, Dee. 1st. 1819.

Livery Stables! .

7TXHE Subscriber, havrag porchased all the etock,
iX, ate . of the Uta Finn ef Nuoa nel Cooke,

takes eoeasioa to ia form his frieuHs. tSaljihv' public
generally, that he will eoo'.ioue to eaVry eahe busi-

ness, in all iu branches, at the same stand ; and that
no effbrta nor expense will be spared bn hi part to
accommodate the travelling commauity. Convey-anee- e,

with good horses and earefat drive ra, wili be
fwraadied at all timea and at abort notice ; and iu
feet, every convenience for travelling, in tbe way el

HORSES, CARRIAGES, BUGGIES. &Cn
will he sappsied on the most feverable and aeoewo-daiia- g

terma.
Tbe Subscriber also expects lo keep ooeatantty on

hand,, good

HORSES FOR SALE
And persona wishing to put out then- - Horses by

the week, or month, or year, will have them well'
attended to, at moderate prices. Hie 8tah4ee are oer
Wilrmagten 8treet, jest to I he East ef Market Seas re .

Thankful for the very liberal eeeeerefesae at
which haa been saLeaded to the late Kino, the

pledges hinrnlf to merit, by his exertions,
a coutiuaaaee ef public patronage and favor.

GEO. T. COOKE.
Raleigh, Dec 10. 1949. ly

"SUPPER FOR THE BENEFIT OF THE

Festutlet Heme?rwleiat Sctiool
OF RALEIGH.

trpHE Managers of this Isstltation, feeling the
t&j importance not only of sustaining bat extend-

ing its bene! re and lateenee, have determined, da-ri- ng

the approaehing Christ mas holydays, re give an
anterUiawteat fee the perpoee of raisiag funds ia
aid of the SchooL

A committee has been appointed to make all nec-

essary arrangements, and wilt at an early day, wait
on the Ladies or the eity for their hid and oo epera-tie- a

The Peblio will be eialy adviaed of tha time
and place for the eat erte inmeat, and relying en fbe
good ess of the cease and Ihe generosity of tha cit-ile- a,

the Manager reel confident that their appeal
abdl exertions will be responded to, by at aao all.

December 1, 1849 u . 93

. B. 8TrTH, 4" Co iavita the et tent ton of
S Country ' Merchaata to a' eowdgnment of
Priots. Barrraets. Husisiy. TVeede,Ceesimeess, Kra-tac- ky

Jseas, aihich tbey areaarhotassd to eeM a pw ac-

tasi Merchant at 9 saonthe credit., end at prices (ew

er than they can now be purchased foe
HareigJj Nov. 39, 1819. 9b

Dry Goods Establishmente.
' JUST HECJGIVGD '

mJf OHAIR Lus:re, .

If U Cherry eolored Craps Scarfs,
iWhae rid GJeveo, '

Oil Print.
BUck Atpaeea,
Black French Cloth,
Fancy Caanoeres,
Together with other articles.

ALSO,
Jost to bead a a additional supply ef Men's Kip

Shoes aud Youth's Boots.
UEARTT & LITCHFORD.

Oct 18. 1349. 83

The Freight Train has Come !

AND broeght nan large and very
of the beat 8TAPLE GOODS. Call

and examine.
HEARTT

Raleigh, Sept 18:h, 1849. 73

PEEBLES, WHITE eV OATIay
Grwweswauad Cesmuahaedeu 71ere listkaU

"CM Street, feteniorg, Ti,
KEEP always on band a Urge and well

of Groceries, and pay particular
to the Me of Cotton, Tobacco, Wheat,

Flour, and alt other kinds of produce.
LEMUEL PEEBLES,

THOMAS WHIIE.
PETER R. DAVIS. Ja.

Petersburg, July 30. 58 I y

PLAID LINSEYH.
PLAIDS,

MARLBORO STRIPES,

Diapers. Tickings sod Towellings,
Tweeds. Satinets. Kentucky Jeans,
Pilot Cloth. Over Coetincs. Kernevs.
Washington Plains, and Pennayv,nia 8tripes,
Kouth and Ready Caaaimerrs, die.

Just receied and for sale bv
R TUCKER A. SON.

Raleigh. October S, 1849. 80

CIICAI TWEED COATS.
Tweed Cassiraere Cortts, cut ia goodJLJ" atyle and well made, for f,5

E. L. HARDING.
Oct. 30. (Standard) 86

ANOTHER SUPPIsV.
MOLESKIN HATS NOVEMBER Stylea to day received by

R. TUCKER 4- - SON.
Raleigh Oct. 13, 1849. 87

FALL AII WliTCIt

JUST to hand a a elegant stock of Ladies' Dreea
aa follows :

Chameleon Puutl do Sote,
Satin du rhene.

Printed and Plain Caohnterrs greet vwriely,
do do Meoslia da Lain a,

French Merinos,
Cha neleou Lucres,

do Bilk.
Brocade, da
Queen's Grey do
Poetord Milks,
Arpera Iutrra,
KmWWered KeWe,
Capes, Collars, Gloves, Mitts,
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,
Velvet Trimmings.

ALSO,
8wia, Mall, Beak and Jaconet Maslias,
Mu.ho Trimiags. ee. Ac,

HEARTT ek LITCHFORD.
Sept. 18, 1841. 75

Jusl Received,
PRIME GUN TEA: also. Black1CHEand for sale by

J BROWN.
No. 9. Payetteville Strreec

Raleigh, October 18. 1849

Mei'a, Betys nnd Child reia's Hat
to day received, bv

R. TUCKER St 80N.
Raleigh, November6. 1849. 69

TJ.V7HITE aed Black Otter. Sea Beaver. Tarn- -
ay V pice and Mexican HATS. A aew Supply

just lo band. TUCKER 4 SON.
November 8,. 1849 89

W ADIES' Walking Shoes, aad Children's Red
H A baiters, a handsome article jost opened at

TUCKER'S.
November 6. 1849 89

9vO SACK8 Liverpool aad Uroand Alum Sail,
jest ia Store, and for sale hv

R. TUCKER 4-- SON.
October 8, 1819, S3

BY EXPRESS. THIS DAY,

TRIMMINGS. 4RAB, tut.VELVET800 Spool Cetloa.
Brack Ingrain Cotton Hose.
Plaid LhMeya.
Colored Spool Cotton.

J. BROWN.
Raoigh, Oclober 30. 1849. 87

CHANGEABLE CHAMELEON SILKS.

SILVER Grey
Menace,

Silks,

Velvet Trimmings,
Embroidering Braids,
Paris Kid Gloves,
Black Belt Ribbons.

Jest received by Express,
R. TUCKER eV SON.

Nov. 38. 1849. V 94

Black Itlmlttskln Oat.
Fashion for November.

CASE Jest reouived ; alee, reeeiviag. Groand1 Allaut aad Blow a Salt prime and foil sacks.
J. BROWN,

' No 9, Fayettevitle 8lrret
Raleigh, NovetnW $8. 184. 94

BY EXPRESS FROM PHILADELPHIA.

wVPOfa PAIR ROBINSON'S SHOES, TorZay 9 Ladies, Muses aad Child re a ; this day
received by R.TUCKER ex SON.

ty DOZ. yards Velvet Trrmwrtnee, te day re-- .!

Q tP eeieed by R. TUCKER J SOS. " I

Nev. 93.1849. 93

BUCK WHEAT AND BUTTER.
BAGS of tbe beat Hulled Back Wheat.12 2 Firkins Mountain Butler, a prime artivi

ere. , It. II. WALKER.
Nee M, 1849. 92

Waylaaaiel's fniaff, Ne. 9r--A fresh sap.
IV Ii ply juet received and for sale bv

WILLIAM9t HAYWOOD f CO.

, FffsiwB auxxctfJ. (CKlAAiaa,
day raoeived pr. Express liaa, M TogasTHIS Cloaks, all qasiUiea.

E. L HARDING.
Nav. S4. 1349. 94,

HOCK. BOE. (

lrTIME Reck Roe, in haJf Barrels or at reUil
II for sale, by WM FECK m. SON

prober 11th. 1849. 99 4w

Rice, new Crop jaat rwived.FRESH WM. PECK d SON.
Prcm er 11th, 1843. 99 de

To Day by Express,
AN Addilronalaopply of Ladies DreaStioods

. - . !ia Vonsuniug oi
Mode Colored Moos) in De Lains and Cashraeres,
Mode aad Cherry Colored French Merinos, '

Piak. Bine end White Tarialaa Maslius,
Fancy Silk Braids.
Boaoet end Belt Ribboae,
BUck Twisted 8Hk Egyptiea Mitts,
Ladiea Long White Kid Grevee,
Ladies' aod GeaUeaMa'a Col d Kid Gloves, .

Superior Black Cloth,
Embroidered Cashmere Vesting,
Black aad Fancy French Casshneree, e. 4--c

R. TUCKER ot SON.
October 8th, 1849.

SHAWLS, BLANKETS,

IEMBROIDERED AND PLAIN MOLE COL-OltE- D

CASS1MERE SHAWLS,
black Merino and Caseiinere Figured anil Plain do.
Heavy Woolen, Rob Roy, and Plaid Blanket de,
Lerge Plaid Cashmere and Double Knit WoeteW e.
Bed Blankets ot vsrioos sixes. Blue:' Green, 'end
Checkered Blenketh, Servants Blankets by the piece
or dozen.

For .ale by R. TUCKER do SON.
Raleigh. October 5. 1849. 88

Gentlemen's Hats.
FALL STYLE FOR 1849.

TUCKER A SDN. have just received theirR 0 Fall aupply of Fashionable Beaver aod Su-

per Moleskin Hats.
In ihe production of ihe article just mentioned,

tbe most faultless model of European fttyle have
been cnulted, and by uniting aome of their most
prominent feetnrea with American habit and taste,
the present Fashion haa been found, and its appro-prietrn-es

to the other portions of the Gentlemen's
Fell and Winter eoelame cannot fail to recommend
it lo the Faehioaahte Community.

Our customers snd the public are respectfully in-
vited lo call and examine for themselves.

Kaleith. Aegti 29. 1849. 69

LOT OF PKIME GOSHEN CHEESE, INA BOXES. For sale by
R. TUCKER A SON.

Baletth October 6. 1 (149. HO

FINE CUTLERY &.C.

SETT Balance Handled Kaivea and Forks1 complete 51 uiece.
Ivory Usod'ed Butler Knives.
Pocket, Peu and Congress Kaivse,
Scissors, large and small.
Wade and Buteher'a snperior Raters,
Ssauders' Razor Strops,
Oieophaue aud other Shaving Soaps,

ALSO.
W. Hall & Son's Tallow Candles,
Jodd, Sob aadCo's Sperm do.
For sale bv J. BROWN.
Raleigh, Nee. 11. 1849. 90

Fresh Arrival.
New Fall aud Winter Goods.

A M now opening my osnal areortmant of GoodI Ut the raoo cotnpiisiag in part:
Cloths. Ceesimeees. Veetinga. Plain, and Pleated

Cashmeres, Plain French Merino, Black Alpaca.
Black French 8ombaxine,Black Cahmere, Ladies'
Kid and Silk Gloves, Linen Cambric Haudkcrcbicfs.
, lOO pieces Calico of all sbedee.

Englirh Ruby Prints, Gala Plai.la fb chilJren.
Cotloa sad silk Hose, Bonnet, Cep aud Tally
Rihbeas, Bobbins, Tspes. Worsied Braids, Velvet
Trimminss, Sewing Silks, Combs, Brashes, Seep.
Cologne Water, Sic

&XX Pieces Bleached and' Brown Shirtings.
Brown and Bleached Jeans, Oxnaborga, Marlboro
Stripes and Apron Check a, Lineeye, Kentucky Jeans,
Diapers. Irish Linens, 5-- 4 snd 114 Bleerhed 8hir-linga- .

White aad Red ' Flannels. Patent Welch
Flannel

daV3Pg Pair Shoea, of Heavy and Kip Broganx
for Men and Boys, Women's Leather Bootees and
Shoes, Ladies', Misses, and Children's Shoes and
Bootees.
Kerseys and Blankets.
Hardware, Cailerv and Crockery.
Groceries of all kinds.
Groand Alum and Blown Salt,
Sperm Candles, Cotton Bogging, Bale Rope snd

Twine.
Green and Black Umbrella, Cotton and Silk Mole-

skin and Fur Hats, Wool Hau, Men's and B .j
Caps. Nails and Brads.
For sale by J. BROWN.

Na. 9 Fayeiteville 8tiwat
Raleigh, October 15. 1849. g:l

NEGROES FOR SALE.

BY Virtue of a Decree of the Court of Equity,
at the Spring Terra of the nnid Court,

held for the eonnty of Franklin, I shall expose to
public sale in the town of Fraoklintoa, on.th 3 1st
instant, some 10 er 13 likely young negroes. The
said slaves mmst bt told for the purpose ef paying
debts. Tha sales will be principally Cor cash, but
srrsngementa might be made to get time, if tbe pur-
chasers desire It.

JAMES S. YARB ROUGH,
Commissioner.

Dec 4, 1848. trj it
Standard copy.

Boys Clothing.
Black Cloth Frock Costa.
Tweed Caammere do
Black aad Fancy Catsimere Pants,
BUck Cloth aad Satinet Round Jackets, chenp.

K-- HARDING.
October 16, 1849 83

Livery Stable.
THE 8ubecrtber efter returning his graleful

to the Public, for the very liberal and
generous patronage, bitterto ex leaded is him, waohj
respectfally give notice thai be continues l o proee-eu- te

bis line of liu-ine- ia alf iu braneliea, with
promptness and efficiency. His Stables are clean
and eommodiooa, and hie Ostler experienced and at-
tentive ; indeed no pains or expense have been or
shall be spared to render satisfaction to all who pat-roai-

hie .Establishment.
He will keep constantly on hand, for. hire,

- HACKS, UUGUIES, UAR.1E8S

HORSES wiltbe boarded by the day,
week, month or year, on tbe moan
mo. re rate terms. Drovers wlTl fltyl this
S eeatrel position, snd a most conve-
nient one fee eneetine sales, and thm

wui aiwste aao ampte eceoaaaaooalioa lor any nnas-be- t
of Horses, however lergej. .

"

TbsSabtcHbeT has also effected a new arrange-
ment by which he will be enabled to keep i ew aod
rid Boons'; and Hotsrs,r fit urjot exihemjt
eei aaedeeata Bad accommodating terma. - This is a
aew raatare In hie basi ness.

- - The Subscriber, hopes that hie friends and the
ruuw will eantinos to give him a trial. It u all
that be asks. '
.t.v,eer " JAME8 M. HARliTSSi

Tte3epteniber 98, 1849 7Sly
CLOTHS AND CASSlMKRBSmii

TfUST received on Cbestgnsienf, ane1 Brack,
SU Ureao aad Brow. Earrisk aaa Fsssar. fMnSk.
Eaglieb, Freack, and Araericaa Biaoh tad tacy
Cassimsres,. of lbs aeVest styla, which ws will seiL
nausaaUy cheap. . A. "B. STITlLet CO

Deecember 1, 1849. "
, , " gs

VABPET W Aaa4s-- f v i

TTKOUBLE aad Twisted Carpet Warplbr eiJly WM.PECK$0N.
ndV. 23rd, 1543. 4.w

SaeiialeoelTaad'wn f .."t, -i-
-li

. ?. . - - - . jl aa VeWawaae

h c; stasKiaaTit sWaaitTir :rjff j -

JLo-wVio,u- si m. i 'lj!Z'
ishedjteeoweod and Msbogoa turn, r .m ; v
fn-- f Cart Jrea fJVrsar, haDdtow'y - f- -i

This Ire. FlWeeablil-- t lt, , . 4nE -
it tnanttrpitg sb - ft 'i IwL ? J

be Blimatsfarihatirt IrmAmm,

4

Hi,aIi.ii, isiat .i. tju ,ft tf""1 wpjaaiaaanip raaiaas to mu

iaiibeproxorty atlen&ei to? sl
, -- v. tM K)tIl!t geJg: ' If

,
.Piabee; wSfh metaUtc. f;'-- ts ! 1 w' -- ti,-

tiuic, irviujf tfv ve SJ i t . t "

IITalW ITIfP III H a iT.i,a",T'. - " at

BoW,SaJeaa:H&aTidrf-Scot- t . ?
HoMaai aa rir.Tair4tonr..:r . t- V
Esq. Hileaatva Tjf'July 20,-18- 49 . - r5' El Ite'lypeJ..

I S, Mill IIIIS mil mm.ti axxrsx xsacxv arrrr t - Trr - .mm.

Eashsb Moslara. K' tk r . i ,7 1

far Fsmilv aaa . A7ir FmA ... . ... . . i .

x"w a 'mP a. .A ?m. a sav est, "a
aaoafjvelaaiie f.

,niA -Plais8loeka-HasJa- ss .

e '
4rlwPrSoL4a,T4.

awaw mmvmm m.m...A ,.,.,, ... . . 1

aaR at4 LttftrnTIiai fi IL. --a4MaV.r m&tfttr.aX. .Li;;CJKIa

i2HxA:.?e&
raasoa

r fc ws-cousin Mary the second, and brother Tom)
the third; and they were all far ahead of j

uie. I made out better will) my 'Lady Al 07Pre. 6, 1843.


